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/-o* oF DrREctoRs DrNNm MEETTIG, 5:00 pM at the Korner
I Nitctren in Bigfork" Open to at1 interested members.

I
IREHIAR l"[ChIffiLY MEETTI\G, Flathead Bank of Bigfork in the

/ meeting room. 7:30 Business Meeting. B:00 Program:
{ .fanet Ellis, who i,rorks sutnmers as a naturalist in
I Ye11or,'rstone, and the rest of the year for Montana Aud-
/ ubon, rrill present "Borrowing Nature", Janet's own

f selection of slides from Yellorrrstone documenting endan-

\ OereA species in MonLana. Should be a top-notch program.

"Amazon: Native C\:ltures in a Changing Time" will be
presented by Doug Chadr,'rick aL 7;00 PM in the Kalispell
Office, Dept. of Fish, Wildlife and Parks. Doug lives

' in lrllriteflsh and travels widely as a writer for Nationa!
Geogral:hic. This rsill be an informal presentation, and
is sponsored by the Flathead Chapter of the Sierra C1ub.
$2.00 donation.

TIm gOth At{NtAL CHRISfl,IAS BIRD COUNI! Pencil the dat,e
on your cal-endar now--Saturday, December 16--and plan
to join Flathead Audubon for this historic, and fun,
event. Details in the December newsletter.
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"At home as well as any
place I can look out the
window and see the rsorld.
There are lights that
arrive here from deep in
the universe. "

Wendell Berry

EDITORIS DESK Leo Keane

Greater or lesser, they are simply yellolrlegs to rne. When I hear the clear
whj-stle of yellowlegs I usually find myself out on a cofd, fa1l afternoon, near
some gravelly river. It would be early November, the cottonwoods are graying but
there is a warm, 1ow angle to the sun, and a brightness. There may be a high flock
of snow geese too, drifting across the sky, and their calls sift down to the river
and me. I could close my eyes now and be on a far northern river, miles from
anlrwhere. That's how it is rvith yellowlegs--they bring the wilderness with them.

I,ihen I was a kid, hunting ducks with my pals on the big lakes close to home,

we knew that whistle--even before we knew the name--and the exuberant flight of
yellowlegs enroute over our b1ind. We sensed the urgency of their cal1, as though
it were a message from the North of inrninent weather and great migrations. A11

eyes turned skyward then and how we strained our imagi-nations, wishing storms on
the horizon and creating myriad advancing flocks. In a day or two, though, they
would appear, a blast of winter and quick flights, and sometimes vast waves of
waterfowl winging across our marsh, our cornfields. Then it seemed like a much
wilder p1ace, these lakes and fields of home, ful1 of rushing birds.

But November wanes. The riverbanks have gone entirely gray and the sky
remains silent, and lonesome. Yellowlegs have flown off across the land all the
way to Argentina, to some other gravelly river miles from anywhere. Come April
though, there witl be another bright day. Ir11 be out waiting for birds. There
will be a clear whistle. I'11 look to the sky, eager for this messenger from
the wilderness.

)*



CONSERVATI0N C0tfiEr\ruS Rod Ash

LETIS DEA]- hTTH THE REAL THREATS

sel1 your stock in Big Mountain ski resort and consider planting a banana plantation
rvas advice one might derive from Steve Running's recenL talk to the Montana Audubon Coun-cll meeting in Bigfork.

Running, a forestry professor at the University of Montana, has been studying thepotent'ial effects of g1oba1 warming on the forests of the Flathead Basj-n. His researchr-s r]nanced by a grant from NASA.
Ruming described one possible sequence of consequences that the steady buildup ofcarbon dioxide and other green house gasses might have on the Flathead. Within a cen-tury he lhinks it possible bhat the Flathead basin would not have enough winLer snow tosupport clol',rrhill skiing ar- Big Mountain. There could be major changes in the vegetationLypes and their dispersal in the Ftathead
Running, in his well document,ed t.alk, discussed the problems of predicting futurechanqes in globa1 weather patterns and thus in predicting local climates. However,he point'ed ouL that there is no question about Ln. nriroup or carbon dioxide, primarilyas a result' of our healy dependence on fossil fuels. Furthermore, Lhere is no disputeamong scientists that this huildup can cause warming. The major problem is that thecomplicat'ions of glol:al weather make it extremely dirricutt t6 predict ul;imate outcomes,particularj-y for loca1 areas.
we knor'r }/e may face catastophic changes r !et- the basic research upon which more accur-at'e predictions depend is woefully underfunded Running pointed out that, in contrast,exotic L'edpoils research such as s.D.r. is wallowing in rinbs.rsnrl it, incredibte that with the world possibte facing drastic climat,lc changeswe canub find t'he funds to finance adequate eiforts to uriderstand the problem nor 1-he willto take the action necessary to reduce the pollut,ion causing the threat. yet, the unitedstates, the soviet union and other nations continue to spend billions on military systemsfor a war fess and le-s-e like1y to occur anc that neither slde has anything to gain bywaging.

}OI\MAIiG' AUDI]BON OPENS HEI,H{A OFFICE

The Montana Audubon Cor;ncif
has opened its doors to a ners state
office in Helena effective Oct. 2.

The Council is the unified
voice for Montana's nine chapters
of the National Audubon Society:
Bitterroot, Five Valleys (l',tissoula),
Fiathead, pintlar (eutte-Oitlon), Last
Chance (Helena), Upper Mlssouri Breaks
(Great Fal1s), Sacajawea (Bozeman-Livingston),
Yellowstone Va11ey (eiffings), and Rosebud
(Uifes City). Currently there are 2500 Aud-
ubon rnembers in Montana. Montana Audubon
prides itself in i-ts education efforts and
advocacy for the environment.

Audubon's new staff person is no stran-
ger to the Audubon Council or to Montana.
Janet Ellis has been Audubon's lobbyist at
the MonLana Legislature since 1983. A nat-
ive of Ohio, Ellis came to Montana in 1976.
She graduated from the University of Montana
i,rith a degree in biology in 1980. In 1987
she received her science teaching credentials
from Montana State Un:-versity. She has

worked as a natural_ist in several national
parks, including yellowstone National park
and Lewis and Clark Caverns State parlc.

"Audubon is an exciting organizaLion to
be involved vith", Ellis said. "I lil<e the
balance between public education on conser_
vation i-ssues and act,ivism. Tying science
and education together is critical. f've
also never met a finer bunch of people to
work for--or Lrith--than Montana Auduboners. "

Audubon will concentrate its educa_
tional and conservation efforts during the
next year on endangered species, state
parks, forestry practices, and wil_derness.

Ellis has atready been appointed t,o
two state committees: the St,ate parks
futures Conrnittee, and advisory conrnittee on
how to improve Montanars state park system;
and the i{ater Storage Regulation Steering
Committee, a committee that will_ recommend
what regulations should govern water storageprojects in the state.

The Montana Audubon Council office is
located aL 324 Fuller Ave, Helena, MI andthe phone is 443-3V19.
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OCIOBR BIRD SIGIITI}iGS
L€o Keane

of Swan Lake

By all means, be sure to call the newsletter editor,
Leo Keane, 862-5807, for any bird or wildlife observa-

tions you find interesting. It doesn't have to be rare
or unusual, just interesting to you.

We got just a few cal1s this month. E11y Jones of
has had an early barrage of pine siskins at her feeder

along with several Steller's jays and a few vtrite-crosned strErroys.
E1ley says clrestnut-bad<ed chickadees are comrnon around the woods near
her home. ("They sound like a" chickadee with a sore throat," says E11y.)

Speaking of rrhich, (chickadees, not sore throats) Cait and f saw
our first ctrestnut-backed ctricl<adee ever at our feeder in late October.
On this particular day we had a frenzy of feeding activity with chid<-
adees, red and utrite-breasted nuttratctres, two brown creepers and a
dovny voo@ecker taki-ng turns at the feeder all afternoon. fnteresting
how feeding activity occurs in waves.

More and more bJ-ue jays are turning up in the Flathead Val1ey.
They seem to be moving in as fast as the wolves! (possible correlation?)
Kay Groff, a newcomer to the north va11ey phones in a report of one
blue jay at her feeder. She was quite surprised, and said she hopes the
cardinals arenrt far behind. Now wouldn't that be nice. Also for blue
jays, we heard from George Widener up in the Haskill Basin area of at
least one frequenting his neck of the pine trees. And I've seen about
four this year.

Veteran birder, Lou Bruno from East Glacier zeroed in on quite an
exciting find recently at Loon Lake near Bigfork. Lou spotted a surf
scoter (pronounced SCO-ter) nonning around on the lake. Surf scoters
derive their name from their habit of "scooting" in and among- and even
tlrrough waves breaking near shore. (So why aren't they ca11ed surf
"SCOOters"? f don't know. ) They are common in their breeding range,
which is inland lakes of the taiga and tundra. In winter they make a
beeline for the coasts, rrhich is why they are relati-ve1y uncornmon here.
lou got a good look at this surf scoter through his spotting scope and
was impressed by the large and colorful bi1l.

The first flocks of tundra swans are moving through, high and
heading south. Otherwise, the fa11 migration does not seem to be yet
underway. Keep your eyes peeled!

MO}ffAIiG, IBTTJRAL AREAS PRGRAM

Tire NaLural Heritage ProEram is in the
process of developing and overseeing a
Natural Areas program in Montana.

Designating and preserving representa-
tive natural areas that are not currently
protected vould do much to benefit wildlife
in Montana. The identification and evalua-
tion of suitable areas (small and large,
in private or public ownership) with unique
wildlife values have become a priority.

Anyone that is interested in nominating
a potential natural area or in evaluating a
proposed natural area the lies near them is
encouraged to contact hvid @nter, Mt Nat-
ura]. Heritage Program, 1515 E. 6th Ave,
He1ena, Mf or phone, 444-3OA9. Mr. Genter
will provide further information and assist
in what needs to be done.

In additi-on to David Genter, the Dept.
of Fish, Wildlife and Parks has one of its
staff that may be contactecl. He is Tmr
L€uike, 10O1 Ridgeray Drive, Livingston, Mf
59047 or phone 222-OlO2.

Here is a chance for Audubon members to
help preserve that special place, that "bend
in the river" not yet plowed or cleared,
or any place you know that will protect wild-
life and other values ve treasure. Now is
the time to provide protection for many areas,
sma1l or 1arge, far years to come.

The many members of Audubon each, in
their individual knowledge, must know of
suitable locations for the Natural Areas
Program. Pleas contact David Genter or Tom
Lemke soon.

Jim Phelps,
Montana Audubon Council



Some Post-Convention Thoughts
by Peter A.A. Berle

President, National Audubon Society

tft nint big. Challenge the system. Fight for what you

I believe in." These fighting words were uttered by
JohnTumer, the new director of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, in September, st the National Audubon Society
Convention in Tucson, Arizona.

Coming from a public official, those words are re-
freshing and should give us all hope that a new wind is
blowing in our nation's capital. We will need our govem-
ment's support---€ngendered by a renewed comitment on
our end-if we are to fight effectively against an increas-
ingly virulent anti-environment campaign by some nar-
row-minded interests on several specific environmental
issues.

. AfterEPA chief William Reilly began a review of the
Two Forks Dam project in Colorado that is likely to result
in the project's veto, the Denver Water Board and other
Two Forks partisans joined forces to mount an intense,
multi-million-dollar lobbying effort to have Mr. Reilly's
decision reversed. OnIy the overwhelming grassroots

opposition to the project, led by Audubon, saved the day,
and on August 29EPA announced its intention to proceed
with the veto process.

. Shrimp fishermen in the Gulf Coast refused this
summer to install the simple devices known as TEDs-
Turtle Excluder Devices-that can routinely save thou-
sands of endangered sea turtles from drowning. Even
though TEDs are required under federal law, the shrimpers
blockaded pors and threatened violence to protest the rule,
forcing the Administration to postpone enforcement. The
National Audubon Society has called a boycou of shrimp
in order to pressure shrimpers to obey the law.

. Before they had ever seen a single second of footage
from "Rage OverTrees," the AudubonTelevision Special
about ancient forests, the logging industry launched a

massive publicity bliz to prevent the public from seeing
the program and judging for itself. Our sponsor dropped
funding for Audubon's entire television series, and several
companies pulled their advertising, as a direct result of this
campaign. Nevertheless, the show did air, and millions of
people will have the chance to express their opinions--the
democratic way.

Againstthe well-financed forces of industry and busi-
ness, Audubon's greatest resource is its members. Audubon
activists have turned the tide on Two Forks, and can also
do so for sea turtles and ancient forests.

The need for our commitment to the environment has
never been greater. At the recent Audubon Biennial
Convention, Paul Ehrlich, the well-known scientist and
population expert, asked everyone to give at least ten
percent of his or her time to working to make the planet
more livable. I say let's go for twenty percent.

f L's been a busy summer of environmental activism. In
I the opinion of many hard-working activists, our finest
hour in recent memory came on August 29, when the En-
vironmental Protection Agency announced it will continue
the veto process over the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
404 permit for Two Forks Dam. That armouncement, the
fruit of EPA chief William Reilly's decision in March to
bccome personally involved in the controversy, has put
Two Forks on the ropes. Your help is urgently needed to
deliver the knockout punch.

The public comment period leading up at the final
decision is going on now and will end on November 17.
Written comments will be accepted for the record until
Novcmber i7. Your comments are absolutely essential to
make sure that Two Forks is pemanently vetoed.

TO GET TWO FORKS VETOED
AND HELP SAVE THE PLATTE

Write to: Lee A. DeHihns, Regional Decision
Officer, c/o MaryAlice Reedy, Record Clerk, EPA
Region Vlll (8WM-SP), 999 18th Street, Suite
500, Denver, Colo. 80202-2405.

What to say:
.Request that EPA veto Two Forks permanently.
.Two Forks is unncecessary. A variety of less ex-
pensive and less environmentally damaging al-
ternatives exist.
.Two Forks would degrade criticalwildlife habitat
on the Platte River in Central Nebraska, severely
affecting almost allthe world's sandhill cranes as
well as endangered whooping cranes, bald eagles,
least terns, and piping plovers.
.Two Forks reservoir would destroy forever a
"gold medal" trout stream.
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DUCK BREEDING POPULATIONS
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Breeding duck populations in prime nesting areas of the United States and Canada
continued near record iow numbers. Breeding populations in all surveyed areas totalled und er
30 million, 8 percent lower than the 1988 breeding population and 24 percent lower than the
long term average from 1955-1988. Of ten key waterfowl species, only the canvasback
increased in numbers (up 12 percent from last year). Some species showed drastic declines.
Pintails, Blue-winged Teal and scaup declined to record low numbers. Even Mallards dropped
7 percentfromlastyears numbers, while Northern Shoveler, Redheads, Gadw-alls, and Green-
winged Teal showed declines ranging from 7 to 25 percent. Long-term destruction of nesting
habitat, and continued drought in the northern and prairie nesting areas are the primary
causes of the drop in waterfowl populations - from Fish and Wildlife News.
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l\anh y,oun calendan, flcttLonql Audult.on SocLety wLll dedLcate ApnLl /??0at fludubon l\ontA, entAqaging wetlctnda wLtA" a ALgt\ pnLonLty'ccrmpaLgut
to. .tctve tAete_f-nagLle Aab7ta?r. TAene wLll be i opi."Lol tnLe-Li wttn
tAe natLo""l C€IE\?AII1/I 0F T//€ 0!.Lq008s:-Apnil 2i-Ai;Ll )9--;;,*" -
onatLng tAe 20tA antnLven.rany o{ Af?T// DAy. '

FlatAead Audubon Lt volunteenLng local coondi-nat,Lon o{ tAit occcttLon,
wAL,cA wLll bnLng togetAen 

"un.Jnned cLtLTent and onqattLzqtLont, to
und.enttcone the fact thctt we ctl.l vctlue oui natunrl nlutou"ncert, TAe
ce-LebnatLon may: contLtt od comnunLtq and ed.ucatLonal pnoiectt and
loyo.utt .eventtt.' ?otaLb tltttet inclu?e contettt ond grkn ro, 
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Robln itagaddlno, 2l0O SLan llvy, Bigfork llT 599It
BrenL ldchell, 960 Xienas Rd., Xallsp€Il Hf 599OI
call t€onard, 514 Pine Place, lihltetlsh, HT 59917
Tqrml,a Clarl(, 231 Pine l{eedle line, Elgfork, }n 59911

Bob Ballou, Box ll88l, Rt. l, (harlo Kf 59825
Joct( whlte, 1235 Sran Rlver Foad. Elgfork, }rI 59911
Dob slrernm, 2088 Svan ltvf ., Blg(orx lrT 5991t
Llrrn Kelly, P.o. 8oJ( 2289, Polson, HT 59860
Dick frelhelE. 9O,l Hoodland Ave., lGllsFell, HI 59901

Rod Ash, Box t129, Ondon, Xf 59826
Jim Rogers, Box 984, Polscn, Kf 59860
Dan Qsey, bx 2922, Xalslp€ll, }ff 59901
Susannah Caser, Eo,\ 2922, Xallspeff,Hf 59901

Nancy Trernbath, 6065 Hf Fry 35, Bigtork, HT 599t1
June Ash, Box 957, &ndqrr HT 59862
Leo Xeane, 514 Plne Place, Hhlletlsh, ttT 599]7
8rent, I.Uchellr 96O Klenas Rd., Xalispell. lrT 59901
Jean Robakerr 1655 ibnttord Road, t(atlspell, !{r 59901

National Audubon Society
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'iltE FLi'I1IFJ\D AUIUrcN SIETI FEels on lhe secord tbnd.f ot each ronth frm
september tlrrough lta),. Regular rpnthly reetlngs are preceeded by an Executlve Eoard
meeting, the tlre and place of vhlch are publlshed ln ttre preceedlng nessleLter. the
business reellng (7130) and pragram (0:0O) are treld ln t.he doynstalr6 Eetl,rg r@ o(
lhe Flalhead Bank of Blgfork. These are all op€n seetlrBs and all lrrterested people lra
inviLed to attend. TI(E PILr./\TE) FCSI ls publlshed nlne tlres e year, S€pt6rber through
llay, and ls senL to all rembers of lhe Flathead,Audubon Scletf rs one bene(lt of the
l{aLional dues. For oLhers vho could llke to reciev€ the neysleLter, the cosB ls l5.OO
per year. Our address ls rulTllf D Alr[rJIfN SIETf, P.O- Eo( 7151 Big(ort, ]btrl. 59911.
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